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VhzlsatheBelfaSt joursals were ridiculing the

preautitoins of the authoritien in Dablin, as calca.
latd&tà frduce-unncesè&1 salarm, the manufac-
tura of pikes, bullets, perussion caps, sud ca.rtridges
Vas goingon..brisklyin their own town, wbile quai-
titls of powder were beîag carefully stored and kept
in'bottlss-in ord'ei that imigbt he perfectly dry.-
It was supposed at firat that these lage bottles, of
wliich there were about a dozen, contained the mix-
tuae-called 'Greek fire.' But the Northern WJtg
bas since been.informed bytbe authorities that their
contents conaisited of powder' stored ilus for the
pirpose of dryness. The varions articles wrecou
cealed la the mont caning mainer, and discovered
by mere accident. in overhauling the beds, one of
the detectives (Constable Euright) accidentally
struck bis band against the paper on be Wall, and,
hèaring a hollow sound, bis suspicions were at once
aroused. The paper was torn down and the planter
removed, when, ta their surprise, %hey discavered the
arms and ammunition.

The Pali Mal Gazette says it is the intention of
the Irish <ovarnment. te call up the militia for train-

ing.
BsL rn LoYrLT.-At the banquet given ta

Lord Cole in Enniskillen, on the occasion of bis
ttaining bis majority, the Earl of aiEnnskilleu

etated, as evidence of the confidence of the people
of the county of Fermanagh ln the Government, that
during the w ls period of Fenian alarm they had
£83,oo in their local savings-bank which thare was
no disposition manifested ta remorea.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Sm GRoS Bowraa, M.P., ON Tnr. RohriA Q UES.

rtoi..-The bon. member for Dundalk ad<ressed a
meeting of Catholies in the Exchange, Wolverhamp.
ton, oun Monday night. He sua.d that lately a great
deal had been heard in the newspapera and elswbere
and about the solution , f the Roman question. Be,
however, denied tUat there was any Roman question
at ait. (Applause.) He could aot better illustrate
this Roman question than by the following question
-Supposing any of them going home that night
ehoutdl be met by two or three stout ruffians, who
Were ta say, ' Your money: or your life l' (iaughter
and applause)-that was the Roman question-
(Resumed laughter and applause.) lit was simply a ;
question of robbery. (Applanse.) The Piedmoa-E
tese, the Government of Victor Emmanuel, were
acting in the most hypocritical manner possible.-1
They talked about the desire of the Pape ta intro-i
dace reforms into bis Government, but they did ot
want reform a ail. What they wanted was ta take
Rome ; and no reforma would satisfy them. Then
thy talked about the impossibility ofa reconciliaion
belmeen the Pope sud tie Gorerameut cf' Floreuce.
He thougac that he could illustrate 'tat proposition
in a manner which would raîter resemble the illus-
tration be head just given, h ias just precisely as
if a :ai, after robbing tbem of tari wath uand Cheir
money, were ta say. 'Lmil be reconciled ta you,
provided you will make over ta me all the rest of
your property. (Laughter and applause.) Their
reconciliation was this :-They said, Give us Rome;
give us the whole of your dominions; give us every.
thing yon bave got lefit; le have taken the greater
part of it, give us all the rest, and we will e recon-.
ciled to you.' (Langhter aud applause.) Noi,
how very kind that ias: was it not? (Laugliter.)
But he would not give much for such recoaciliation
Then the said, 1' We will no tale the who'e of your
power frow you; we wlli have s garrison in Rome.
rThat was very much like the Wolf protecting the
sheep. Such a protection could not b. listenead t;
and it could ot be offered without a great deal of
bad faith ad diabonesty. If the Pope allowed tseee
people ta bave possession of Rome, Le would be a'
prisoner, and he would .be compelled ta leave bis
capital and Jose the independence absolutely necea-
eary for tIe performatue of bis sacred duties. But
thera was another object; they did not only want
territory and that magnificent city of Rame, but they
wanted auother thing. Rome was the centre ot the
whole civilized world. In that ciy were alil thee
tlireads by which the affair of Ohristendom ware
Dnaged. Everything centred at Romu. They
wanted te get hold of that centre of the Catholica
Church It was the object Cf the impious people,
Who composed the Secret Society ta effect the com-
plcte destructioncof the religious ordors. They
foolishly thaught that they could detroyb the Church
by getîieghold of Rome and of the head of ther
Church , f they should do ibis they would subvertf
the Provideuce of Gad. (Applause.) But they did not

an t them te get hold of Rome, for if they did they
would produce a great deal ofmisehief, and plunder
the rest of the Ohurch. ln proof of this, ]et thema
bér in mind what ald just happened in Venice.-
The peopl Wholand been deprived of their livelihood
because of the departure of the Austrian truops cried
for 1Bread, bread !' at the dar of the Government
cilices. Upon that there came out one of Victor Em.
manuel's officers, and said that the Gorernment
would do everything they could uand in order thatb
they might-have wark, the Government had orderedt
the destruction of two religious bouses. If these
people wire nllowed ta get hold of Rome, the devas-i
atin of the Church would fullow, and a greauand s

serions calamity to the atholie Church wnld
ensue. Sir George discountenanced the habit of
some in denouncing the Emperor of the French, wo

e sasid, had promised ta send his soldiers back taJ'
the relief of the Pope if their nid should be required; i
and he concluded by orging the assembly te contri-b
bute Peter's pence, by which hitherto the Holy Fa.i
ther bad been enabled ta fulfil punctually and ex-
actly ail demanda as they beame due, wile the
spoiler and the robber, King Victor Emmanuel, re-a
mained upon the verge of bankruptcy. (Cheer).t

Tus NEw CoMMsNTAnY ON THE BIBLE.-Strange
Treats of Proiestanlism. -S0me ttree years ago it
mas announced that s newv commentary upon ther
Bible mauld ha issued, written t>- noms .of tic Iead.-
ing theologians sud scholars lu the English Church,.
That promise bas nat yot bren fuhllled, but il asn
likely- ver>- ahortly te bu so. A large part cf the
ommentary tas bren compieted for some time. The
delay lu publiaing it has arisen ciefiy lu conne-..
tiai with the hiatorical bookse cf ths Peutateuch,
whch et caursa bave to apprar final, but are the last .
tu be ready. They have bren entrusted ta Dr.
Hanald Brownse, Bishop ai Ely. Professer Rawlan
son las had charge ai some cf the later histarical
booki, Professer Plumpiree cf Preverbs, Mr. Kings-
bnry bf the Sang af Soloman Fromiwhat bas been
sean sud heard of the commentary, it la net at all
llkely ao.be cf the narroir school of criticiam wich
was prtdicted by semae! the Broad Oburchi pas ty .
It will rmbody ths resslts ai the mont recant criti-
cistn ln Garmany, as well as in our country. By
tIha wayit may not be known that tlie 'Speaker's
Commeniary,' as it is called;htad ils origin uder thec
folowing circumstaces. Soan after ' Essayasud
Raeis' began to get tslked about,the Speaker cf the
Heuse cf Sammous iras eue dsy walking with thea
Bey. Mr. DOok, flai Osan ai Exeter, sud asked Lima
whether there iras anythiag like an authoritative
exlnsitieu ef Scripture te whicb Iaymuen mit refer
for as answer ta tic objections raised by- the. Essay-
fas Mr. Cook replied thaI tiare iras not.. There-
Epan Me. Denison snggested that tha omission shold
De supplied, and this suggestion led to a meeting Of1
Ma diatinguished tbeologians and crilica Who bave
Tere'ince been engaged in the work, whereof there
rcssn to hope that the firstinstalment will-appearj

dirin g tte prasentw.nter..
\[If the Bible alone be sufficient, what means a1
opmentry?] , .. .

glxraasu MoaraTr.-The deaths ocf 17 infants, aill.
ofwbomhad been ' accidantally suffocated in bed,'
WÏêregistered in London last week.

'lia nabarci cafes eutered for •bearing lnthe
Dira rCourt ise , e entich 84 areta be trIed
Witout juries.

Ts .0ConaUPzns.-For the benefit Of thosa Who
are mearied of.wading through the detail ofathe elec-
tioeeiug corruption. it la wrth "while te diote a
fewf a the most surprising revelations made before
the commission now re-opening proceedings at Lan-
casier. IL certainly l astonishing te find ho ihigh
op lu the social scale the purchasables are te ha
found. John Ball, farming 50 or 60 acres of land,
recelved £10 for is vote for the Liberals. Robert
Baston, paying £180 a year rent for his farm, voteil
for the Tories for the bonorarium of £10. John Bond
a publican, was paid £10 by the Tory side. Three
other farmers, named Cattam, paying good rents,
voted for the' farmer's friend, but took care to gel
£10 apece for the patriotic acti; sud se did Joseph
Croeskell, who pays £250 a year for the land b
rente. !t la te be remarked, toc, atha these easy
fols were net ' high' l ltheir demande, for il appears
tha the votes of the farm laborers were aecured at
the sanie castes those of theiremployers. A master
blacksmith -voted for the Tory and received only thc
usual market price, £10, which was scarcely fair
muasmuch as b took £13 from the Liberals, and
gave them no vote in returu. One personage, an
innkeeper, esatisfied the demanda of conscience and
pocket with much ingenuity, voting for one Liberal
'for love,' and for the Tory 'for money.' Itis bat
just ta this worthy publican te add that he sold bis
vote for half.price. The sharpest practitioner of all
was a far Fiborer, who as paid by the Liberalas
te work on their side, and then went and voted for
.the Tory for £12. A lawyer who had 20 guineas as
bis 'retainer' Bays that he gave it ait away l cha-
rity. We Ebou!d ha glad te know whether he did
hbis bolraie the commission was appointed or afer-
wards.--Pall il«tl Gazette.

LÂsT AND NxT NavrIuma STAR BSowsas. - A
camparison oflIe whole number of moteurs observ-
ed with the numerieal realts of previous showers
showa that tbis shower was far lessîagnilcant thau
aome of its predecessors. Whether other parts of the
world witnesed a grander phase in the display than
we in England did we canno say, for there is at
present no authentin information on the point. M.
Coulvier Gravier, who ought ta be an authority, ai
a recent sitting of the Frencli Academy of Sciences,
suggested tht the imaimum display of the epoch
might b. expected in November, 1867 ; because, he
said, the relly great sbowers are 34 years apart in-
stead of 33, and the last of these was that of 1833.
Moreover, ha calied attention te the fau, that every
very grand shower la preceded by one neot s grand
in the year beforte it. This was the case ia 1832 33 -
whether it will be se this time we must walit til nexl
November te lesra.

AaacCUcruas or TES aUNITED Kxiuaoî.-A saies
of retorna Jharejust been isurd tb t heBoard of
Trade shiow iug lie acreage aifIac.d unden cnopa, sud
in cther agricultural districts, in the United Kiig-
dom dur ing the preseut year. In England and Warles,
ont ofI a total 37T millions of acres, 24 millions are
under crops of all kinds, of which ï,920,000 under
cereals, 2.800,000 under green crop, and the irest
grass or bare fallow land .nd permanent muadow.
In Scotland, out of a total average of 10,630,000
there were 4,15S,360 under crops; of whici 1,3tC,-
540 under corn, 663,000 under green crop, and the
reat bare fallow, under grasses, or in parma.nent pas.
tura. Another return gives the comparative statis-
tics of the acreage and employment of land ln Seot-
land and Ireland in 1857 and 186G-showing that
in both coustries the acreage under corn decreased
during that period, but in freland in much larger
proportion ; while in Scotland there wass anincrease
under the head ofgreen crops, against a decrease la
Ireland.

Oua M:r.iraar OnGANIZaTIoN. -The German war
has had the effect of ca.ling theattentiont of several
of tie great Powaers of Europe ta the organizaticn ofi
their armies, and special Commissions hava beae ap-
pointed in Austria, France, and our own country ta
consider the subject. Wr bave imperfect accounts
as yet as to wbat bas been doue le Austria1 the
Frenci Commission bas recommended mst extensive
changes ; and our own Commission, mwich was con-
fined ta the important subject of recraiting, bas also
made ils report. There are other questions relating
te our army which rcquire careful examination and
reform quite as much as the recrniting system ; and
when this latter bas been dealt with we hepe Parlis-
ment will force upon the Executive a less cambrons
system ln the bigher departments, and a less dividied
responsibility, residlng eitier in the Horse Guards or
the War Department. Another question of vital ima-
portance is the condition and amount of ourndian
aray, which bas grown se enorriously of laite years,
and constitutes a drain on the couniry hich the in-
crcasiag demaud for labour sud tic rine la mages
will render it each year less able ta bear. Our army
i Indi bas increase from about 45.000 men, which
was lis strength at the time of the mutinies, to up-
wards aof 70,000 ut the present time; and Il is su im-
portant question whether or not by the i crease ofi
railiays, by judiciously placed tortresses, by a
bigher clase of soldiera, ewh might train leviesunder
them in time of need, and by encouraging old pen-
sioners t seule lu India, this large amount msay not
ha reduced te something like the number which waas
sufficient te gain our Indian Empire, and keep it, until
Lard Dalhousie's unfortunate and short sighted
policy was adopted.-fortniLghtly Reviec.

LErosr.-A report on lep"osy by the Royal Col.
lege of Physicians has been preparcd for ber MXjesty's
Secoretary of State fer tha Colonies, IL la a very
bulky, rery elaborate, and vary valuable contribu-
tion to our knowledge of ibis intricate aobject. The
college have performed this great labour at the
rquet of the Government, The suggestion arose
ou of a letter froim the Goavenor of Barbadoes tu
the Duke of Newcastle, stating that this fearful
malady la on the increasae in tat colony, and sug.
gesting that, bopeless as the case of the unhappy
leper may be, the collection of rports from al the
coloaies on the character and progresa of the direase,
the treatment and dietary observed, and the general
tegulation et ieper-kon-, mit ha attended with
seme passible adantages, sud tend ta amehoirste the .
couditien of tirse cînhappy eniferens. The collage
aasured tir Dake o! Newcastle ai 'their millingness toe
co-operate la this hommne mort. Ou the nomination
a! the President, Dr. Budd, senior causer, Dr. Owten
rees, Dr. A. Faure, Dr. Gull, Dr. Mitreoy, sud Dr.

Grecnhowr mare appoiuted a committee la frame ta-
terogatories sud report .on lhe diseuse. Thiese marec
despsteted te ail thaeaclonies sud a considerablea
mass ef evideuce has thus beau obtained, sud is here
elaboratly- digested and collatad. Oe most im-,
portant cenclasion ah whi they- have arrived dis-
credits estirel>- tha teliaf thaI leprsy- ls contagions or
communicable by- proximity- et contact with thic
disessed. Tir evidence derived from thic experiesce
ai the attendants lu leper asyluma _ia especiaîl>y con-
clunive on this point. Tins ibers la not in f.bis great
muss of reporta Tram ail parla of tha enrd ' auy•-
thiing wich justifies measures for lhe "compulory-
segregationt cf epars.' ta Indis o sucb segregatlonu
la attempted, but lu many- countries, including seme
Britli colonies, the slightest ascertained teint af thec
malsdy carnes muwth it s sècission ianamaut toe
banishmient tram tir rest ef fie community-, or- avenu
lo perpetual detentian lu a, lazaret. Enactmnta for
lie arrest sud imprisonment et iepars bave been pro..
posed or pacsed aver within lie lust fewmyears- lna
smne cf eut Indian colonies, In tha, villages ,of!
5>yria lapera are required ta go ta Damasons, or some
other town miene thare may- te s public ssylam; sud
1f.they- miil net conform te ibis rute 'they ara made ta
lité 'ina cavé ér" tut autsida lia village, ibere they -
remiain ru prpetuh quarantine.' Ail such enact-
mients or regulations hoIld. be abolished.-Briiùk
Medical TÏrnail.

Mr. Benettil jun.,offered to make a Néw Yealr
present of bis.yaahlçthe - 'Henrietta ito the second
son of the Queen.. The offer was denlied la a most
courteous latter-

Tai Braer or GCETaa O RTUre.s-T Pro. mica. macome arrivai ases se mcianxiety and the platform from whieh Mr. Phillips jl setting fortig
testant Bisiop of Chester has returned the followig bustle in more thane tret hundred Landonbomns lia sufferings of the Greekas, and fligs down doze
answer to a memoriat signad by 128 clergymen of within cvery twenty-fou hours, were borne tq the altats spouns Itaken by him as being pure silvert ront
Liverpool and the district:- City by thsir nurses, as the neoinnfi in Italy are au obstisaîty.rgbellious old lady's cupiard in Nev

Hawarde Gate, Chester, Dec. 26, 1866. borne through very inlemenay of weather te the Orleans. Ceneral Batks, scandalized ut ihe confia-
1 My dear Sir-i bave hsén reqested ta send to yeu Churches within a few hour aof birth, it would require cate of several drums of fige by a Turkish Admirai,

my answer te an address signed by - ;îclergymen of a train conveying fity nurses each carrying a baby, llers atwo bushels of damaged Red River cotton and
Lirerpool and the oighborhood. . te arrive daily at six of the main railway stations. abottis otPo rtlaaetixir. Ex-llctar Goadrich

fa connexion with one of the beads of complaint From the four othe- principal stations, with equal af Boston sud Berksire, sanda a package cf counter-
contained therein-viz., 'practices/ bwhich the me- puacmality would daily despatched the grim convov fit durrency put olf upon imn taliquidation of nes
morialistn consider 'unwarranted,' which are after- of fifty cafflns. How littie does the habitual residentf from a corrupt importer Who has subsequentlya mi.
wards explainted taman gestres, ceremonirs,s and of London see of the 200 daily fanerals i T sa. gratei ta Aus!ralia. An eminent Unitariant clergy-
Vestments, they with good reason regret tht ' the commodate the permanent daily increase in the mn, Who gave ils son ta bis country a simple secon&
law is ambiguous.' Thst ambiguity has recently metropolitan popuition iof 120 sotils, we requinre the lientenantd, sd got him back agai a fl major gens-.
bees aggravated by the conficting opinions giran by daily erection, f!rom foundation ta roof, of seventeen rai, bands aoer to the valiant defenders a Arkadi a.
very etinent lawyers. Ànd no good resut could bouses at lanet. twoa of whichI must be furnished with set cf coral childran's bElls nd s damaged piano ah-
be expected trom any exertions of authority which stables. Wer i tane bouses erecled in a single lin, tained lu the nursery ofa malignant Carolinau aria-
cannot h sustained by law. jthat line would rn a mile inta the country lu the tocrat. We hope that the goad work may go bravely-

In the exercise of 'fre. t inugit,' with awhich the course of a fortnight, aud an observer at the distance On - And when aillthait eau e collected bas been
memorialists ' deprecate any undue interfersnee,' of the mon might deteet the monthly increase of the callected, we devoutedly trust that Mr. Wendell
they will, donbtless, ha prepared ta allow that our orbit of the city as if it were the resuit of sema giant Phillips, General Butler, General Banks, and Charles
public service, nccording ta local circumstances, ad- process of cryst'llization. Sutner may be appointed a committee to take the
mits of various degrees of embellishment, when uch Tas Panres or WALES ANO ras POnes.- W. have New glandi contributions eut to Candis, mitinu-
embelliaiment is not employed te symbolize doc- much pleasure in recording an ct redouniding te the situations to remain in the Lait until they shal bave
trines repudiated by our cirai, but is kept witbin honor of the Prince of Walea's private character.- reconstructed not Crote alone, but ail Hiellas sud

atîso W~1 8l S. sia Miner, togetber milli Mesapelamis sud 5>-vi,its due limits, as offering additional legitimate attrac. Wble in t. Petersburg, during bis late visit, he o- lto i exacthikran the ii anciensud Sfiailia,
tions, as ministering to the acertained edification of licited of the Emperor of Russias, s a personal favor,ino0the eat likeness of t t anfil ike
the congregstion, and, therefore, adopted with their the liberation et Cant StanislausZamoyeki (son of Caommealth af Massachusetts.--N . VorIl.
conurrence. .ount Andre Zamoyaki) confined in Siberia, which Tas Misraious ExsDrioN.-The frequent alla-The particular ceremony apecified in the ad Iress, request was readily and gratefully accoded ta. The siens te s secret expedidon to the Wes Indiathe elevation for worshp Of the cnnsecrated ele- Count ias sinco returned te Warsaw, te the great Islands, or same point lthat neigihborbood, are themesta, appears to me te be contrary to the joy hvbis family, who, no ess tan the whole Polish occasion f much conjeclture. Admirai Porter JEconcluding psragraph of the 28th Article, to the nation, feel most grateful ta Ris Royal Higiness for believeid o te in command, and the steamers Gettlys-declaration subjoined ta therbic atieut the end bis rob!e conduct. burg and McCulloci constitute s part o the squa-of theC ommunion Office, and to the obligation under Ts ANNUM o.NIROvPSY.-Oue Of the periodical dron. Mr. Frederick Seaard isamong those who
which our clergy place thieselves, to ' give their controversiea as ta the effect of the ForbesrMuckenzie accompany Admiral Porter. These facts, in conne-raithfu diligence always so tu mister the doctrine Ct twithiowhih the Scotch newspapersiOnhve n.withi .rumor that the equadren takes out one
and sacraments as themlves s ju b n ut. Ter ees te milon dollars, embrace ail that la positivly known.
realm hath recsived the saue. .n idea among soe good people in Dublin tht a t a, boever, understad that lie eflicets expected.The second head of complaint is< the ue of ser' measure of this kind is very much wanted thera, and tturn to tie Uniten Stes within two an tires
vices net contained l the Book ef Coammn Prayer.' so they bave written ta Edinburgh for-information. aranths. Han the expedition sema diplomatic par-As no case of this kind bas beau repnrted. t me Mn. McLan, M. P., expresses aarlng opinion lu pose te execnte, with the object aI securing a naval
froe either nrchdeaconry, it may, I hope, e colin- faver aiof theAc, sud ihi declares liat it haos reduced station at St. Thomas in the far.famed Bay of Sa-
claed that no presentation of such practicea has the cases of drunkeuess in the Scottish capital by mana, on the north.east coat of San Domingo?-...
been made b> any of the churchwardens, ta aill of 4 000 a year, and hs.-Tespcally lessened drinkingThesa are among the questions naturally suggeaied.
whom this question ismput year by year, '1Dors your on Sunday. Ta thisf theScoilnal repliesthat hg Something ias been said about ti Pacquisition cithe
officiating ministsr, properly babiled, perforim Ihe Ac if a - h ts tiSf rees, itehe alnS ' oSt. Thomas from the goverument of Des-
semce of the ebured as presenibedi the Book of rnee ile eias ro f detecian, ince it no aikes mark, but the Bay of Samiana probably would b a

placeot in publiut in prIvate ses and iicitsession. I i b emmbered
The use of such services 15in m juludgment irra. dramshops ubc the Ac p ate îinS i tence that la 1844, during the administration ni Presidant

concilable with the oeclarationBolemanly made by its remulîtuns an to clAsing publi hnses at een Plter, a secret diplomatic agent (Gen. Caneau)
our clergy, thtat they wili ' use the formis un te saidS e.werei re entered into negotiation witih Santainaus, then Pra-
book prescribed and noue other.' ahero ren r.nfrced on Edianburg, sdt aisiltas aident of the Dominican republi, and a treaty was

I have no ympathy with ceremisual luinovations tIretthe irtrotlrcedon change iii lia respect; ad formed, but never executed, whici provided for the
or reivals. Bat, wbile I offer ry thauks t the moa- hiake is beusa e wiuhiub peciod referred tru thi cession of thi Lay te our government. The Bay
mDrialista far the respect which they expres ftor my p whis key iaisehas ben doubleS b>- taxartion, flies on the sout aide of the peninsulî o the same
office, I ii! ireg them permission ta nemicd ta t heisînIà onmat, nameu ruemoay it, sud is oniy-,clane mile s nfb-aigi %vrl

tai if the s sainvoke for the suprtion ait prica et s mceait>' a tdea lookany u - i a e f t ruebarbr l eia
erars can tb-aide oaI cssa, it muet te erpeuîrd Ltinta do rileeîia>medcstaeo >-ut- vilusîle alie for ils Commercial and mulitnt> peut.
strict conformity to the Rubric will lb insisted upon ther for the cause at any decreasel n iti cousumption. tion. Tie town of Barbara on the north a re, af-
whenever variations or omissions la aniy or the cUlces liereover, hat tme la na .use is painfully obvions fords rare natural facilities for r epairing vessaIs, aud
Clf the church have cme to bave the sancioO curas- fram the fact tat ire sober peuple ni Scotlvd now chice timber I;s fmund in abundance within a few
tom.-I remain, my dear Sir, very faithfully yours spend every yar about.a million and s aif of pounds miles. Thero are reasons why the United States.Wînimaàx CilEsTER, ' sturling more for drik than uwe spent before our te- auld cayeu tbese esse abut

Tier Rte. Augustus Campbell, rector of Liverpool. formation The Glasgow papera iaso allfrd some flture, it lis hard t predici A lelegraa tramcurieus information as t the working af rte Forbes Washington, ferring ta the reveaae-cîuîîar MOul-Tas RoUs Dm inaED AAINST Tsac. -. The follow- JMackenzie Act lunthat city. The druggists of Gis- loc, aurely naa, 'aiela undeoooisd ta atmer noea
fag protest, eigned by soma hundreds of ciergymen gow, it sems, supply the general craving for drinic the expedition ta the part ci Samîîua-N. Y. Jour
of the Establas'ed Churci, appeared in the London during the bours when the public-bousesa re shut ,ni f mm. p . n.- .rerce.
Tàme of last Taesday, the signst' res, in'l *rpu, up. Wbisky am a-acend -wit camphoranndtinted with
taking up nearlyt wa columns iof the paper:- burint sugar hias long beun n popular dose; and The Revoernd Henry Ward Beecher held forth tha

SWe, thr undersignced, being cergymen of the lately, we rare tld, 'a liquo: known as ' finish,' a other d> ai te Southeru Relief meeting iu New
diocese of London, desire te mak our public and compoundi of :nethylite: eiirts and freucsh-plish York te the following effect:-
emphatic protesit againat hIe introduction, under extensively used by furniture poliiers, has, from its I aoten Wonder ah the great waste that takes
ecver of aun laborate Ritualism, of sonme of the fuu- suerior chapuces and strengt, come into vogue, place in the operations O nature. Why can't Goci
damental and most pernaicious errors i the Church nsd its effect upou its vicims are so dangerously ave just as many blossomus au au apple tres as he
of Rame into the Protestant and Reformed Churci maddening liat tie police have taken the matter in intends t have apples ? Why should iaif the
of this rasima. band wit the view of suppressing the traffla.' 1 imuanscdi.e l infanCY ? Wiyehould there have

' We are not insensible te tie objections which bas als becu observed that there i a largo snd re- been any occasion for that complaint of the man who
may he urgea against ruch voluntary -eclaratious gular demand for 'cholera mixtures' lu wbicb spirits lost is child ?
on the part of clergymen Who have alieady made tortu s strong elemeat, as Sundays.-PatI M 'll1f-ou was ia anas ta bu doue for
Ihe susocriptions legally imposed on them. Gazette. I wonder what you was begun for?'

But We are convinced in Our conaciences that the (Great laughter.) The mecianios, the goldsmitb,
lime is fuly cama, mien, for tie satisaction ef the UNITED STATES. i t pidearies -all economize in material.H Bow la

tim jortyCofthe la- members aI the Ohunch af Ton1 LmfthaNsEJcST .p il tiat God iras such an enormouas anste?'greatnd, ansoruj otheit>- a idiitonofitur church on Toar Lrantri AN JU:TICR.-ArChbishop COU- TheReverudi Mr. Spurgeon, of Lopdon, and the
tle eyes oaefoers, anme autihniative chra huold nol, of Halifax, bas obtainod fron the Tory Govern- Reered Mr, Becher, i Plymnouti Courch, il-
be put t pasot-les miih are canfessedly utr-oducel ment of Engiand, obaer fourteen days of unremitticg respect ton heirgrossly ouraging decency and pro-
apd maintained as ymbolical of doctrines against efort, wchat the bishaps ef tic lamer provice of lpriety, ara very mue alike, especi.lly Beecher.-
whici Our Reformera protested, and in protesting Canada bas labered in v-ain, for forty years, tase- Blasphiemy may bu very taking with same people,
against which many of the ' noble army of martyrs ,compliah, namely, the right of atholic Bishpa t u and it certainly pays lwel in New Yok-. Mr. Bse-

loved net their lives nto the death.' select and disotnsz schooi teanhera, chaose school chr, no doubt, dcs bis lient te accommoate him-
'Having maied anxiouly fer the eective appl- books, crnd isiurse ail mooieu belonging tao the sulf l te tastes o ais auditory, and the ' greats,

catien ai au- suai check, b>- lawrful atorit, educamional fund, for Catholic school, rend to have laughter' with wiich bis vulgar doggroi was re.no f aske public his our solma prateet aganitr ail tthoe, their acknowiedged righits, engrafted oti the cived, Ony t lplinly indicatea bis succers,
doctrinecandfrimuailthistendencyofwhi Ponmtoan PatoNs TRTUsaD iY vina YNxs
milate the teaching and ivorahip of the United N A mencan Provinces. This information came Gcvsmrsgr-St, Luger Grenfeli, a prisoner at tht
Church of England and Ireland toi he teaching and t us directubrom the 1Ost Rev. Archbisbp Co- Dry Toctuga, lu an Englishman of an honorable
worship ai a Chrch wihi me have decaned te be Lgalare ai e uddaurmtwn igood ana wise ,family, wi, laho, in the early part et the late war, mad
idolatrou's, and whose ' sacrilices o mass' we Cati/c 2el-hh.-is way ta Richmond, and took a comission in thm

tav be ucalled on to renounicetass'blasphemos ac crp.service ai te Contemcy-recognized as a ' beli
fables a cdangerous deceits. NEu ENGAO SYMXATH7 wmia GRiueu.-WenSoll gerent' by England. Afer soma year asr. Grenfll

a And we declare Our conviction that the claim of Phillips, baving satisfactorily demonatrated tbt rasigned tiai commission, for whatever cause, and,
our church ta e the iEstabliabed Church of the rea'm Trith is one of the 'Lost Arts,' natuirally- takes tp passing the lines, made a jouriey into Illinois.-
res meainly upon ber fidelity t the priaciples of the with much cagernesa the cause of the Cretans, After sojourning theresme montis, ha was seized
Reformation.'-Nov. 30, 1860. Whi St. Paul long ago denounced, on the autbo- by the military of the United Stases, and throweI

As a set off ta the above, two Ritualistic ciergy- rity of one of themelve, as 'always liars.' The into prision. He was, afturwards, <(tried' beorte one
men are announcad as baving subscribed £1,000 good man' a fervor in thir chalf, however, does not of thse bogus ' Military Commissions' that the
esch, t afora the commencement of a fend out ofa ser te originate sally on bis sympathetic ad nra- Suprems Court bas daclared te ba lawles ibodies nudl
which the expenses of proecuting thoe lergymen lion of their genuis for romane. e calls upo ,their sentences null and void. We saw and spok:
wha don't observe the rubrics are ta b paid, A New Englandttohuid euttes-bad la-Greec. becanse wiih hia, while he was ther. He ie a young mat
pleass.nt statu Of things, truly, ta exist amongut a thc Turks are suc hbarrid wretches. Thilais a nega. of delicate frame, and gond education. lu cons.
body of men calling themselves a Church. Com- tive sort of support, loe isure, ta give t ithe heirs or i consequnea of the sentence Of that 'lawlesa bodya"
ment on tbese lghts would be useless ; but do Our Miltlades and Plato, as Weil as of Diocysius and h las ben, for tweinty m nths, subjected te a cruel
Protestant friends net remember a apt text about a Tersites. But i precisiely the support which New and ignominious slavery at the Dry Tortugas. We
house whichsla divided againat itseli?-Week. Re- England always deligils ta give La any cause. The have.beard, from authority pertectly reliable but
giser. elect ai tic Lard take ne rea pleanore la anyting which me have hud too much diseretion ta divelge-.

Coaos,-The number af chignona exported save the damnation of the unbaptiizud. It sa not be- since Our informant ie, also, suabjected la tia same;
fromFrance ta England durirg tir past yoear w cause WendsillPhilips loves the Greuks that he taras 'îlsaery-That Mr. Gronfell's treamaent ias bees
11,954, in addition to which ther was exported a onlie Dauseteuspo s upo hbig u5 Boston organ :uatrocious, and horrible, though h ina iven ne-
sufficient quanity aI hair for 7,000 chignons, toe h utem tation of blackguaprding the Molem. Thesa abo.occasion for uch sverity.
made up la Englaud.• The total vaiue cf the exprts mi enble creatues with i urbans, he exclaims, have Tifs Egliman, more than a je go, laid ti par-
of tait and Chignons trm France, during 1865, lhe imprdence ta poach tpon our good oid Pontan Wti l Wis case before the British Minister at
amonted ta 1,205,005 francs, or upwards of £45,000 manr. Tyc uaata>-y refuse t believe i at auy-Buceec Washington. We happen to know tl, suir Robert
sterling. Bgland took the largest quantity, and baS>- ean b iutle right but themselves, wire as it Bruce recelved te mitatement and rGd it, and wrot:
the'United States figure next 0on the list' i noreu io e tbu tatw o e Enln aenot alas that 1,e would do what ho could for AMr. Grenfel.-licUitat Buses fgur nei on be je. nooriaus liai m ew 'atEnogland are net ulursys Tinte bas passeS an. Au aIeged latter oaIMe. Grau-

On Wednesday, th Evicted Tonants' Assnciation leie r g, ba nt Heres bas bestmettponusT in.n aee
waitcd upon Lard Derby te repreent thirt case, the inalieasble priv'ilege of bing always la chu fell, detailing thc horrors tint are committed b>- tht
mui la this. F11fty thousand poor pernens bave right, even mien wre coat:·adist onraelvrs, adectra atlthe Dry Tortugas on bath prisoner and
bren avicted la Lodon ithia four yeara, anS tua Now, 1t1is not qoite troc libaI lie Tenks are aggres- Uni:rd States soldiers, was imprudentally, published
overrowuding la killing iliuke mrtali>y sud civilisa.. rive le their intolerene.; If Mn. Pillips baS given the Nauw Yerk World. Ou accusation cf wrsitg
tien. 'less lima lu the platform anti marc ta lie library-, be tii, Mr. Grenfoll ihas tees ment aruel>-ly oeltur

baiirs dsevertiaI ieGrusaiPs Ofi o ruld knoi liai tir Parka la Europe bave caver and txpse tos cams t usgnoiceai. Sieat oint.-
t ha>- erns incoveredal tinr hat t posohed on thse Poritan mener, Tua Puritans Sreve sud thispasie ir th inmticeofnsr Robters..-

thatiu mayr esbs cnnurica sare mn.> ipe Rober t Wiliams and hua Baptists liet Ruade Iland Brc.TeSp e as-out ai tié United Blates ta:
luendingpopers ots ounry varios afmooney appe hanted the. Episcopaliaus up ta Springfleld, destrayed declared tint tha ver>- muilary- Ceamimisin thtr;-
laam n Leaes. l Not e o aiou amont ofe e dsîac aoron's colon>- at Mer>- KouaI, bangedi Ananap- condamneS Mfr. Grenfeli was as lawiess body-. It
o!r chie pte mrIn prequne ov exaitne tists, whipped Quakers, nnd genersal>- pot a stop te mac the same Ceommiesion liat triedi GOc'onaî Mi1-
ufthS practiesAerGcn tf iaprsassibeno examae all worship ai G ed in thirt bondais not conductedi ligan andi Bels. 8fSr Robert Brucè ban tbis lnfera
atmis. arin> p-pe-rbua.I n arc u mpasie ntoLes- siter ther airsill sud pleasure. Tir Tarks tsare matian trera im. *Treat- stipolatieus bteen theq
tamine ary ppeqt steleos arreaittL n dene notbinug of the sort. They- bave bren despots la Unihed StaIes and Engluand aucune to Englishmen in.

dohandfreuen seuresaret eres t.a politioal renne ;but.te- bava neyer aeriously- sud Ibis ceunt>- tire protection ai thalais. Mr;Grcnfalt
Though Enagland, as aven>- anc keaows, dora net officially litrfered mith the religions helie f thein connues, aubjeotedi la cruel anti. nsnaea punsuh.-

geai cars enough fer tir consumption et ber popa' subject races ln Europe. Ttc immense preoder- mBlum nte ttes fortress, without-an
latian, aie prebal- grams twics as muai as Seat- ioda at this haut ofthte Greek communias through.- m arrant af mut, batyn viola.tIon thereof. 'Sic Robert
lana and lreland togethier. TFie number o! scres mn- eut the Euorepean dominiaus af Tonte>- is thse ebvious .Bruce hua bad'kaowledgcet all.thin, and yet ha. ast
dar cana. arapa lu Englandis startedi ah 7,400,000, lenand innefuxabla evidlence cf thie, But itbis not tie. dinnera wli William Il. Sewrard, drinks mine mitb
Scotlanud ah 1,366,000, in Ireland ut 2,t?3,000 ; so Jasa ausing andi instructive ta see tic chamnpions af · litm, sud plays flunke>-, generaily- i
liat, assuming produaction ta cornespondi wi acre- 'he Meut Englasnd domination flarng up la this hot The Englîih Goverausent.nased ta amagger i
age, the English produo.ion me tian doubles ths.t anti impressivetfahien atlthe notion that a keot af fa- t'lan anyq other, about hem il protected Britlslv'udh'
et lie tu-a sister ceuntries. natica in Oonstantinople 'hould date ta be as insrlenî jecta ail aven lhe world. If it had'ie the oli-

Ta Ronxesce' or Searios.-In 1848, maysa nasnd intolrant as themsalves. The Ides har trwn tan:Gcvernmesn udar-it la;Ie Bosnien kig~lt
Laotien janrnal, s traffii equal te one-sevautr a! lia thsm into suai a rage as ho mata them :quite aver- Lad ia prises au Englishman, howm stnt r6àiGhaie
miel. metrepolilan population etered tira city tank thc trivial circunistanca that they- ara giving aid bren the d'emandi for is reirase, auL oempanak
during nie ef tir busiest tours ai the day ;hie 1860 sud cemfort la ment obstieate and irreelsaiabl ing damaggô-to himàl If'ithad tesrbeeatä tIÉy
s tiafie raut te nearly oe-ltfho h e trplianlvaltuataebls.. *When the halk io ofSautheru reeor.etrucioh; had beenuene. of the South:4Amees:Sl8tas:c rB.t
population entered the ity during l! twelv of the rebellion seems to these Worthy childres Cf ,Cot;tn tue rearsng1tInle nov
tueiest'hurs Of the day, and a trafie equal te ana- Mather'the blackat of crimes.' Whean is a qua.stiet kicked by- lie Dnitd Sates s ling the boo
fourbi of the i hle metropolitan population .during. of Tarkinh dissointlon, ebellionis :altgther bls.- lhat wasused l lthe kickiàgt i 0 cetnoneia .buâa-
lie tmenty;.cor heurs. Hid the persons soenumerated ed and lovely, and of good report. There la some. ness I Let aIl hhemord I rn to letr sud dega
maroed into the city h tbody, in open mrabing thing almost touching la this purblind inconsistency, thixp1àdad ebillyi flgTd i71irce f1vesté.
order, sud a tIe quiet marchstep, allowing .fia. ths grave snd unaffectedtrainingat Carolina gnats gel one of the Dryai Todi tth C4
hourse to be ocaupied fram the time that the head of. and.deglutitiono! Crataneamelh" 't cave ounry thatd, eee i executee
the column entered until the arrival.of the rearthat ; Theah contributins pouredino"te Bostoa Grate hie regard.N. E.M3e
colum wouldihave"bec&il40 files in.width occapyIng Funa mustbe exquiaitely characteriatic. Generai' A forty-tw a, elefcét O0Ias ran
a roadway of 70 feet ad extehding fer 16* miles ln Batler, for example, blubbering of theaccounts ain uMProvldence.. irea ierumnd e .eîrnintes.
a danse unbroken phasaux.. If the little human being the cruel bhavior of à Pha lu acandis, rans np te ws the2wind m-


